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ctatid trievds once moreglint the price
m¯ ¯ ~
,of whiskey ha~ been q~adrup!0d and
.........
~"
I that of clothing quartered by the ]~Haeopened
a
shop
in
Rutherford’sBlock
[ publican party in the past twenty or
¯
Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or
twenty-five yca~.
~
in Post-olllcc box 20fi will receive
Braes Up.
pronlpt attention
Ga~:en~ m~de m th~ bast manner.
YOUare feeling depre~ed, your spl~ti~
S~ouriug and Repairing promptly done, is poor, you are bothered with headache,
Rates reasonable. Saclslaction guaran- you ~ fldgetty, nelwous, and generally
teed in every cae~.
out of eort~, andwantto braes up. Bream
up, but not with etimulant~, spring medicine#, or bitters which have for basis very
cheap bad whiskey, which stimulate you
for an hour and then leave you in worse
~ondition than before, Whatyouwaut is
an alterative that will purify your blood,
GREATLY
EI~LARGED.
start healthy action of liver and kidneys,
restore your vitality,
and give renewed
Muchtile Biggest of all the health and strength. Such a medlclueyou
-will find in Electric bitters, and only 50
New York Wegklies.
cesta a bottle at Coehran’a drug store. 3
.’-T"Greater Variety of Contenta. New
Presses, New Type, ~nd New
Appliances.

Caledon aladJl£1matltO

italh’oad.

"! ¯Slier.

:PaporHanger,.__HousePainter.

H~mmonton:

I
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TheTribune
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[
L"

Atlantic County

FAIR

, the Headof the Republican
Press.
The New York Wordy Trit,uee
will be enlarged on
or t,eq~re tlt*~ 1.! of Janertry. 18S8. hy the addition of
float |our Io t,ib~h t tllOre ]lagt’B (if actual r~ddlnt: matter
tell [eer*-a~, ~tl .ire of great (.Xl,en8o tO the Tribune,
but ~lt loll*, eXllerl~*’
t, the ,,ub~:ril..r.
A oomphto onttit ,,f tire rtew fiddi.g itud insortlng
pr, ttset wiUbe put htt,, tile "rribune’*t l,r..tt roollt in
h’ov,,nfl-.r and I),.c,,mber; tttttl I]1(’ ,*Xtr~t t.lle, t ~ill be
folded into its i,laco a the u’min ehe,,t before it comes
frnln the peele. Theonl.rged Tril,une will be th~
ldgget~t a’~d I~t of all the ~¢,xv York weeklit-s, and the
new macbhwry will priltt it, iu the ,,nlarged form,at
the t~tte of go~’unty two thousand copl.,e per hour,
Nowfeatures tend tt greatervarletv of contents will
be added to the Tribune durleg the coming year¯
Ree~ers will be given nearly hMt more for the r money
than ever before¯
Pensions for tl~e old volant*era, especlallyServlee
Pensions, are being vigorously satiated iu the Tribune
much space 1~ given In every issue to this subject
l~,tter
Protection to Farmers under the tariff;
the
salvation of the country from the curse of Intemperance; ned the rescue of toe oatlonal government from
the honda of the rebel brigadiers; tbe~e, and all the
other live lasue~ of tee day are recqlvin¢, aggressive,
earner and loyal ,textment In the Tribune.
The Tribune doug not attem pt to eupercvde the local
State and County pre~s. But. in the gr~t Presidential
conflict now at hand, every thinking ]republican,old
.oldler,
farmer, and temperance man, should have his
local paper and the New York Tribune.
Bubecrtption
~etea.--Weekly.
$1 ayear; extra
copy with every live¯ Semi Weekly, $2 a year: extra
copy with every five. Dally.~.t0
per year. Sunday
Tribune, ~1 50. New anh~cribere receive the p~p~r
until Jan. I 1589. Remit alwaye by draft,
cheek,
~xprets, or po~tal moneyorder, or reg st~rod letter.
Premiumu.--(DThe New York Trlbnne’s Ill.tory
of the Untied Siato~ and Pocket Ailat of the Wprld,
10rob."251pages, 50 map~. ’.~ colored
dingratas, price
40 cents ; to subscribers.
20cent.
; prettiest pre.’uium
of the year--& fascinating
running account of the
history ofthe country with a great variety or e~tistic~
ned general information.
(2) Presidential
Pocket
Knife; subscriber’s name and picture of his choice for
i’r~tdeet an the handle ; send for d~crlptlve circular.
Price at retail.
$1.75; but given with the Weekly ~ne
year for H.75; two other styles for lees money. (3)
Popular Picture Gallery -- 6 flue large picture. Including the new efllcers
of the G¯ A¯ R¯. Mr¯ Blaine,
Senator~Evarta and Itiscock, "’l~et~rn of the Mayflower." "Chrtot before Pilate." and "Children writing
to Santa Claue."--send
for circular.
(4) Waltham
~Yatch ; expansion balance movement; stem winder,
stem act, seven jewels, nlckd c.ate, tlmroughly rullable
end an excellent watch ; with the V, eekly Tribune one
year $7.50. (51 Tribune’s "’Iha~k of Open Air Sportz."
6) ’Wvl*ter’s ’Unabrtdgc~l DictionarY¯ (7) Wood’s
"Househuld Medicine.’ Thet~e preaflnms cannot be
described In full here¯ Send for clroalar.

THE

NEW

YORK

OF TIIE

Atlantic County Agricultural
and Horticultural Ass’n,

Held at Egg HarborCity
ON

Sept. 22, 23, 24, 25, 188S.

"THE WORLD!"

I~ORS1L~Owe ~nd th0 MArt, x~rv Ex~ez~g

S~0 year nnd- a COl~Y~ of Munka~y’e great p~nr.Illg of Christ Before Pilntth richly and a~letl~~Irrodncod in ’20 colort~ ’lhq original
of
U~ grist
ptMntlng-wa~rocbatlysoz~ ~r ove~
- "
-. 1|1OO,OOO.
~ - " ,.¯ LARGE LIST ~Uother
popular
and v~l.
In, bin premiumsare offer,’d to nubscrlbore
aria
~gtmt~ ca the mo~tllbcr~l
t4:rma, q hey ~Ot~

g~0tll0odhore. SnaVtorourclronlar. ¯ AGENTS
WANTED.

[eWOWantago~lagen~
a,nd Send
vn:
owherawohavon.toao in overytowu
now at work.
for our ~De~htl
C[rcutar
to Agents and m4
I~r llbel~l- offers
IPOt~’IPMAf~TIgRg
emd their
ASSIS’PA~,
li~d ~ll other~ who wLah I,o Increase their Ira.
Ilome, wllI find tit.An an e.~eeUent opportunity.
SAI~PLR COPII~ aent fre~ r,o all a]~li~aga. 8end for one ~ud enclose
th~esaea
of
Zoug ~tende.
&ddreM t~4~ply TUdi/,tKxu~
~ID
~:lsr alga Newyork.
_
--
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YOU

Religious

and Theological

Articles

By Bishop Huntington, Bishop Coxe, Dr. Theodore L.
Cuyler, Dr. Howard Osguod, Dr. Howard Crosl,y, Dr.
Win. R. Huntington, Dr. James Freeman Clarke, Dr.
0so. F. Pentovost, and others ;

Sorrel’and Political

Articles

By E, C. Stedmau, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Edward
gverett Hale, Harriet Prescott Spofford, Julia 8chayer,
Nose Terry books, Edith M. Theme, Andrew I.,an~
John Boyle 0’Eellly, and ethers; ned

A Short Serial

.~ S.0
One year
5.00
Twoyeare
......
Three
year~_
7.00
FourTea~:._._.~t.
S.~;
10.(A}
F/veyean,
......

52 Dividends :during the Year.
Every inteUigent family needs a good
new~aper. It is a neoessity for parents
and children.
A good way to make the ac.qualntance
of the Independent is to send 50 cents for
a "tri~! trip" era month.
Spooimon Copies Free.

The¯ Independent,

WILL
OURE YOU

kmericanAgriculturist

¯

. II’tlt~g r

AND

~

Will both be ~ent one year esvh, to nny pe~a not a
eubecriber to the Independent, fsr $.3.75. Tho regular
~rtce of both 1~ ~4.~0. Make remittance to The Independent, P. O. gox ’2787, NewYork.
No paper~ are sent to snbecriber~afler the tlmepald
or hu exp red.
The Independent’s Clubbing Lilt w|ll be sent free to
any once eking for It. Any one wishing to Jubec[Ibe
for one or more impo~ or magd/ne| In connactlen with
the INanrexaguT, can gavo monet by ottlertug
from
Addr~
ourClubLfet

The Independent,
IS] Broadway.
NewYorkCity.
L

,pitier,
with testtmonla~ free.
, I/~tmdebrmll~sls~. ~o~otl/mo~ttt~la

S.

]’]xalninc

12 large pages, 84 long columns

Popular

BTovel

Pabliahed in and mvcn with each issue of
the weekly edition.
Beginning August 1st, and ~ontinuing
thereafter, the World Will print with
each issue a complete novel by a
popular author. Amongthe
writers will be
The DuchoH.
Walter B~anL
Sir.. Alexander.
Wflk|e L’olllns.
J.,llll S. Winl,,r.
Itobert Buchanan.
ne.ry Wu,,d.
It. L. Stevenlo..
H. ]’:. llradd,m,
B. L FarJe,~n.
Thomas Hardy.
Flurvuce Wa,d-II.
.Nhtl y Cecil nay.
Juli,tu ]fawlhbrno.
l~rlriUt 31. C ay.
F¯ W.]lt,b|,ts,,tt.
Arlt|ie ~: h~*tt,]’L
~rnJJo(;tti,orllttl¯
¯ |llb’~ Verrle.
1;tJtt,bt [grotlg|ltozL
Wnl. Bh,ck.
F.C. PhUUpa,
There Novelt will be the latest work~ of th- best
wrn.r,, a~ they are l,uldltiled--tb.
I~l,ks which every
nee la in}king about. Eothhtg but the very bell will
l~ admitnsl Jots the WOSLn’S~tandard b[brart’uf
F/ct[i)..
q-’hls Library of Fiction will be ~upulle’l tc
/Sui~cflbers (,ely.
No Extra Coph.~ will Le Prints4.
h’o Deck Number~cau be f,]rtfl.hed,
arid No Shlg[e
Copies ’,~111 be Sold.

Ii you wish the series complete,
Sub,or|be
at

Once.

1 year (52 numbers), aL.
6 runs. (26 numbers),50c.
3 mos. (13 numbers), 25c.

For Sale--Easy
Terms. A nice
tttenty.acre fruit f, trm. Wouldsalt a
#lmez~t¯tpmt~, PFAIi~ZIgR
BRO~.dk CO. linen and family. Inquire at REPUnLICAI~
glt~ dt 0111~d(mXlt~ISU’eet. J~kthulell~d~ ¯ office, over the Poet.office.

Addrt~m

The World, New York.

my stock of

D.

HOFFMA~,

A. J.

Spectacles of all Gr de
Ahvuys on band.

Resident

A largeassortmcnt.

Hair C’uttingin tl, e .Beef Efy~e,
Ehampooing, either Wet or
Ilk.Children’s hair.cutting
done
~
great care.~
All patrons a clean dry towel at
Shaving, and every customer shall
my pdrsonal attention.

t’

Coc>

,

C. E.

n Wt~k end drooMn¢ Few/#, Pre m, ot~..
g Orow~ a.d Deveto~.ment of a~p
~l~lte of pouI~v, anu insure I’ia~.
@o~llffon aml 8mouth Plumagm

¯ it will help theri" ,’3rough mpulttug wonderfully.
]~wlllfarn[ah
bonoaad muSCte xor younl omelr~
I~q~vallth~ta
t~ve
thO~oluud~,
t~a
o9/o,the ~eme,m.
~Idcntto l’onltrY.
¯

G HICL,~EN

CHOLERA

I~ atsuall9 tso rosult of weakness etused b bF a htek
~ no ~er~h~ proeC~.l 7ou slmpt],/~t+s ~ 1,be
~o~l,gall p ~,o’Jl~]~oq Sijtl, ct a ~ost Ogloss
on~
a wec~t for open gowi. Ask for t t t~e ~omrIOg~|

~f

~t of Ot d " ’~ 8helle sea ~ll

We think iu qualiiy, quantity, neatness
of style, prices, etc., our stock of
Stoves, Ranges and ~Icaiers
has never been surpassed
in Hammul~ton.

?

i

6-EOR@E

ELV
DEALER

NS

IN

S. E. Brown&Co,

¯/

Notice.

each
have

Fresh arrival of

I respectfully ask you to call and give me
a tl-lal.

AdolphButler.
Cigars and Tobaccoof all kinds°

A fine line oi

John H. Marshall,
Agent for the

DreSS

Metr0p0]itan
LifeIns, 00.,

[~’great
variety.

Hosiox,

.

Inallstyles
andcolors.

ATLAHTIC
CITY, H.J.,

Handkerchic~i
Ribbons,
and MilhneryGoods.

[le/erences: t’olic,y fielders
in the vftlanti~ (,ity
ttres.

]/iT.

]~!:ti~ts itl l]~cel)on grOlil~d whirl, arc
tq hc p,,tted lbr the wJi~tci’ .’-liould bc
ta’,¢t,t~ Ill~.UOW.Cht)o-.e a dantp they ~r
late |:~ Ih,~ :tltcl’n(,ou altd if l~O.ssib|e retain :, ~,),,i ballor’ear!h with the roois

Ruther o d

Hammonton,N.J,,

0

. ya:tcer,N0tary
Pub]J0,

])O tic,

RealEstateandInsurance
-

Deeds, Lease~, Mortgages, etc.~
Carefully
drawn.

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

AFTEB
L , EHS
FAIL
¯:

DR,I, OBB=
g

oelnl
creuonn, ~e. Can or Ivrlt~ /,~lvtce I

~r~ Indlt~

d-~_
an

tl’~C

tOO large

]~ot8

but take

Groceries,
~iour,~eed.
¯ ~,[eats,
H~y ana Wood.

such

as will -lily just hohl t]lem with it little
crowding ,nd then pack the earth ]lard
about tll~ r~ot~. Water fl¯ccly and keep
in shade a fi_,w (ht~’s. Most lfl.ults also
do hctlcr if cut hack pretty largely when
takcu up bnt chrysanthenlulns
should
w,t be I~inchcd or cut back after this
time. Cuttings whic]l it is desirable
to ld;int shouhl bc atteudcd to :it once.
They root better white the weather is
warm Uillc~s bottom ~lcat can bc ]nul
and il ix ht.ttcr to take a warmday Ior
thi~ work. Put lheln ilia poL of clean
For Menan.] Children.
S:lu,l ;~nd keep them wholly shaded and [
tllo’l’OUgilly wet uutil rooicd.
"|
"
W.F. :BAssl~,r,. J~ Sixth & Cllcstnut Sts., L~..]gec ]}uih’Sug,

AT

E. StockwelFs,

Best- ] [ade Clothing

OCEAN "PICKETS
To and from all ports of Europe, made
out while you wait, at the Companiea~
lowest rates rates.

nmnonti.r " re~. re~ thm~ w/’~,’~b~’fi)~

oods

..

Tokes risks Off eli noun&
lives, ~o’ff lho
Weeklyor Indtiotrial l)fat~, or Endowmc~n~:::’:
or Ordinary." All tlOlices left wtth.A.H.
Simofi,, at.:~)e "YoungPeople’s Yllock,’*
] I J; ram, area.will be I,romptly attended to.

l

.~.-

/i (

!i;

AOEI~CY.

ECC FOOD

Heaters,

Ranges.

ew St;ore

ad"

[usurance placed only in the most.~
reliable Compaoics,

IMPERIAL

Stoves,

Watchmaker
and Jeweier,

Dry.
with

GARDNER
& 8HIi

%1

Workattended to at once.

I have opened a firstclass
Barber.shop
Opposite
the Post-Office,
Which for convenience, completeoutfl~
and cleanliness, is not excelled in
HA~IMONTON.
G~ean and ~areful 8ha~ing,

Lawyer,

fit rovellauahef ~J~aeltla
to ~ l~tt tl~t

Wall Papers at :]c., 7c., llc.,
]’2~c., ]~c., 17~c. pr piece.
Borders, lc. to 5(’. per yard:

NewBarber Shop.

KING,

Master it, Chancery, Notary Puldic, Real
E.tats and I~suranco Agent.
I~surce in No. I companies, and at the
If west rat,,a.
Personal atteutiou given
to all b ~,,i,ess.

During Sc!)tenlber , in Ol’d,,r to mak0
room tor new ~,,ods, wc will ~ctl
wall papers at ~’catly
rcducell l,riccs.
~t,:e qttoLe

I[avc just put ill ~f)lttC rheaI) oues, tiler
arc reliable tilnc-kecpcrs.

SMITB,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.
City Hall,
AtlanticCity, N.J

~

Wall P pers.

New Watches.

Attorney - at- Law,

On the Ndrth American Contineut.

Slot7 by E. P. ROE.

0no month.--~
,80
Tbreemonthe~
.75
Four
months
~$1.0~
1.50
8;x months ......
2.25
Nine months ....

AbbotL’s Stem-windin~
Attachmeut
can be put iuto any lS.size Aniericau
watch.

four degrees.utld
twcnly-flvc
el|sates
~,Vegl,
about twenfy-nlne
rc41s and 01C’,’cn feet to the
place of heginnlz~g,
Agnin. bealnnlng at. n psi u L In the centre of
Fairvlew
Avenne. cortter
of [and of Mary G.
Gilbert
nnd rttnuiug
thence (I) north f()rtyo
five degree~
ned thirty-five
minutes
west
thirty-two
rode anti eleven feet to n stake |n
said Gtlberl’s
bask corn,¯r ; thenc*! (2) by the
lizleof
land of one ~Inl]~ in a north,easterly
course abode D~neleerl
rode nine I~nd one*half
feel to tt stare |u lhc line nf laud el F~lwlo (;.
Booth : thence {3) by the Ilue of ~tl¢l Bouth’a
land t~OtlLh-ea~terl~,’
about thlrly rn(I,~ to the
eentreof
FalrvleW’Avennc
: thence (4) by the
ecnlrc of the same eerie t f( rty- otr degree~
and twenty.five
ll~tnulet4
v,’eAt Itl)¢)UL twenty
rods to Lhe i)]n<’P nl l]rq/Itlnltl
~" : i,Onllllnlng In
the LWO~xlrveystell acre8el land,be the santo
n~oreor leek.
Al~o, tim following tract of land : Beglnn ink
in the centre of [,’ulrvh,
w Aveuue. lwt,nty
eight
rtnd t4eventy
ot~hnndrt¯dL[le
perches
north-east
Of the lnter~eellon
of the centre of
Fnirvlew
Avenue an(I Third .’~treet
: thence
(1) north li)rty.flve
degrees and thirty.five
m[nntes west. thirlyt.lx
and lllnely
six hL~/tdretlLh~4 perches to }need Of oBe t~lnrR ; lileace
(2) norlh Ilfty two decrees and.flirt.on
IDlnnl~
east twet|ly-lV,’oallO
eluhty httadrt~lthg
pc,¯
chee |tlot|~
~titi
Cbtrh’s
line
l()
co
nner;
t, bet~¢e {:t~ Sot|Lh I~)ri3 ¯ tl ve tl,,:~ree~ ntxd thirty
five nlll,llles,
e.,.L thlrly three nnd t, lg|tty five
hundredl hs I,,’:’¢~hes
Io |lie ct~lltl’e
ef FalrvJcw
Avenueul~)le.~tid
; Lhel]eo (4) along the centre
of the ~alno g4~xtll It Iorl y inter de~retm & twenty
five rulnutet4
WeSL twrnLy Iwo find sixty hundredth~ per, hes to the phtue of bcghtnlng:
eonlnln|ng five acres of lalld strict
inca~nreo
~zett’:as
tho pi’opcrty
of Samuel W. Glll)crt
et als,,’t’ttl~l
tltRen, in execnt[on
at ~thestiltof
Henry It.’.~’ell.ltad
to be~ol¯fli)y
" ’ ".. ,S31TTfl
l,:.
JO[INsON.SherIW.
~
Da~cd-Afig/t st .llst, 1~,~’%¯ - ’.
JAMF2q IL N~XON, Solicitor."

ewspaper

Poems and Stories

mt ~t~ll ~ tim tidelands o~ troffexe~ to whomttlz~
Immsht z~l~.
It lure roved e~ who lutm
Izle4 It. It

moaaz~zz
~"il~
"~--qt.~-’r.’~

TAleBestandBiggest

By Thomae Wentworth H/ggtneoa, sad other eritlclal’
and literary
article
by M~urice Thompson, Charles
Dudley Wsmer, Jsmos Payn. Andrew Lung, Edmund
Gores, R. H. Stoddard. Mrs.,Sehuy|er Van Non.else.r,
Louise Imogen Gulney, H. H. Boyeeen,and others.

~mu~and nove~nment 8aultar~ Oemml~to~

~ - ~rwleeg/ul~/te.

BUT

MonthlyLiteraryArticles

RHEUMATISM?
RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM
CURE
t~Iz~ Btmed~hm the ¢~dortttmmt ~t (~tz~d

No Premiums ;
No Specia! Offers ;
No Cut Rates ;

By Prof Win. G. 8emuer, Prof. Richard T, Ely, Pree.
Johtl Btmcom, Prof. Arthur T. Hadley. and others;

Terms to Subsoribers.

& Bem~that Imbeen In eueoem~~e for m~mF
~mtn
~-op~Isan~
countrlr,
theweeonly lttely tntzoducedla

It’s alines the samething.

duP..ng the

IN

A Stem-Wind.er.

a 8tops only to take on passenger, forAt)#n.
ti0 0ity.
t Stops
onlyon elitnal, to let offptlsenger~
# Stops only on tlgnal, to teke en passez~gertt
The Hsmm0ntonsoeommodatinn hs! n0$
been ohanged--leeves Hammonton
at ~:05 s.m.
nudelY:35 p.m. Leave, Philsde)phla st 11:00
a.m. and0:00 p.m.
Doede.Mortgages,Agreom
enie,Blll~
o fSale,
On Saturday night~ the Ateo Accommodation,
and other pnporn executed
In a neat. earePa]
leaving Philadelphia (HarketStreet) at 1):S0e
Knd correct manta er .
t~n, to Hammonton,arriving st 13:~$,and
Hammonton. N. J.
runs back to Atae.
Onand after Oct. lath, 188~.
Trains will leave a, followt for ATLANTIO
FromVine Street Yerry,--Express ewssk-dgy|
TEACHER
O~
S.30 p.m.
Aeoommodation
week-days, 8.00 am, d.80 pro.
Sundays, 8.00 nmand 4.00 pro.
HA~I~0NTON,
N.J.
L OCALTItA]N8 F]~O]~[ rnZLA.
For Haddonfield from Vine and 8kaekal~sxoll
7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 11.00 sl~ 1~@$
Apply at the resideuce ot C. E. HAL~. ferries,
3.00, 4:30, 6.00, ~:30 p.m.
FromVine St. only, 7:$0,p.m.
,~IgERIFF~S Sdll, E.
Sundaytrains leave both ferrle, at 8 am.~1.05
and 4:00 pro.
BY virtue
of a writ of flnri
fuchl.%to
me FromPcnnsylvtmta Railroed atstlon, foot of
directed,
issued
out nf the New Jersey
Court
MarketSt,7;$0 am, g;00~ 5;00,10,$0 and1],|$
of Cimncery. will Ue sold at public vendue, on
pmwrekday,.Sunday,, 9;¢0 am, 5.118 pro.
8ATUILDAY.
the
For Ate,.. from Vine end Sbackemaxon
fs~e,~
°Oth day of September,
1888,
8;e0, uad 11 am; 4;30, $;00 pro. Sl~pdayl~
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. Fromfoot of HmzkstBt.
At two o’clock in the ttflvr[,oon
of tahl (lay,
at the otIlce
of A. J. King Esq, Jn Itant11;80 pro. oe weok-day~t
mouton.
Athmtlc
Coanty.
New Jersey,
nil
ForHammonton,
from Vine and Shsekamazon
those tracts
or parcels of latld
aud premlst~,
ferries, 8;0n, II am, 8,30, 4.30r $;00 pro.;
nJtuate
In Lhe Town Of 1][IHnnlonton.
Ill the
Sundays. 8;00 sin, 4;00 pro. On Sstnrdayg
County of Atlantic,
and State
of New Je~ey,
bounded nnd described
as follow~,
vlz :
only, 11:30 p.m.
Beginning ate Imlnt In the centre
of FairFor Harlton, Medford, Hi. Holly and ~tsrms.
view Avenue and Third ,qtteet;
thence
(1)
disto~tations, leave root of ~l’srkstStreet,,
north forty-fonr
degree~ wear. n~p~tlt for, y ned
weekdays, 7;30 sin, 8;00 and~;00 pro. 8~,~one-half rod~ to Ihe laud of one Clark : Ihe~lce
days, 5;S0 pro. FromVine and t~hsokamtzo
(2) north.e~tster]v
course by line of m~id ClaIR
a|~)nt Lwellty.sIx
rc41~; nnd eleven feet tea
en St. ferries, 10 sin. week-days. Fsr N®d.
ntal;e
at corner tn lander
blnryG. Gllbert;
ford and Intermediatestations, fromfoot cf
thence (3) gout.h fort~’-:lve
degree~ nIld thirtyMarketSt. Sundsye, g:o0 am.
flVC minutes east. thirty-throe
rode anti fifteen
A. O. DAYTON,
J.R.W00D,
feet to tb~ eentre of Falr~’lew Avenue; thence
(4) along the centre (if tile same. gnttth forLy
Suz~eriutendent.
Oen.Passr.A ~.~

i

Special B rgains

Matle into

Phlladolphi~ ......
(~mden
..............
Haddonfleld.......
Berlin ...............
Atoo........ ........
Wsterford .........
Wlnelow
............
Hammonton......
DaC,
oeta.. ...........
Elwood.............
]~gg Harbor City
Ab|e~on_
...., .......
Atlentio City ......

.

Prominent fe,tt~res
of The Independent
coming year will be promhuxl

NO. 3(3.

H ve your.Watch

STATIONS.

Piano and Ox, gan,

The Annual Fair

r.

HAMMONTON,

Miss HATTIE
L. BOWDOIN

MailandExpre

~’]~’ItY
SUBSCRIBER
to for
the parking
Wg~.~L~
eends lee
centre to pay
ana
I~T, aJre rec@lvea Im a preeent from ~20~AIL
~ln ~F~XZ’UEeS ANY qFWO of o~tr elak,
ant
]Pre1~dum PortraltuofL1n~lu,
Great, Oarfle/d,
Z~pl.~ emd .qe~cher, exa~t co~ics of_.tho flnoat
gT~yon likenesses,
~lr~Ttactw~Lu~o,
peatto
I~ ~dr@~ f~oo and I~stpa~

26.

h

JUST

A, J-

GroatNationalJournal.

Ho r , Publi

I’rlilyt~,"

ih’il’till.~

Cot~tp;lity

rJ.’o d,) th~ h’;.’t,I )t’lrithl~ With’I) l)tlll*~I*’l’l* I)I’V
|ll(’ll{h,tlLd :tll~’*tt]l~ In I’h,~ll[ ~:2!lL~l,lt~lt’:t(’~ 1
3¯t’;ll"¯ lit O "-q 1Art’r I ~ l’q’eq~-IiT (’O’,{
lh,rtl,,~ [tl~,’l’*’hlC~l 111 i’*" ’,,’o tO,’ Itll,l’h]llO In
o,,-,!’,qt,*,,nl
I1,,, (;,i,I,hi,
]q’,,t’,’t~g(’) i~pltn~,,’s[
I
|~l.,4r,.. hLIItl’it| [,i, jt~.~li,I¯..i ..i,¯
]lll’.ll’ltltt[J,~ll
~[Vt’ll, !11 il’ttithir~ltt~ , by

A.,~.~niith.
op
|
(;(’O. ~,V. Prc’.’4~t,y.

l

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building, ;~.
ATLA~Ti(3
CITY,
: ~. J.

Read the Republican.

Philadelphia,

LORD
&
t9 l~ndolph St., Ch!cth,~o,
and ttrt~ ttuthorlzc~d to

.~.dvertislrl~.
d5 tO
hcep this paper uafll~.

ntr,,c,s ADVERTISERS,’

I
SLEEPING 1/VONDEIgS.

pulsations, which are. incised on the gral)h blanks, owingto the diillculty of
in very line hues- Wheu the writing while on a nq)hlly nmving
Feats Accoml, htd,od by Some 3ion speaker ffnishes, two siml)lo motions tnlin.
brhtg the reproducing diaplmtgln ever
Whih} in the Arms o! Morl)heus.
the wax, and this diaphragm, provided Tile Chaml)iO|t IJIghtulug l?lghtdr.
with a veryline needle, takesUl) and
Sleep In most Individuals lasts for rel)roduees the vibnttLons, bringing
In Deekertown New Jersey, lives
the space) f eight hours. :Exceptions them to thoear through a tube. The en- Mr. E. ~. Coykendall,
who has had
to this statement
are numerous: tire nntchiue is run by an electric mo- four tussleswlthlightmng.
Scum50
whether these arise from duty or lazi- tor.
years
ago
a
fearful
thunder
storm
visitness we shall not venture to examine.
in nly article ten years ago, I enuSir I~. Codrington, the famous naval merated among the uses to which the ed that sectiou, one bolt shattering the
officer,
when a midshipman, could phonograph wouhl be applied: 1. Lct- house of Issac Courscu into a thousand
watch on deck for nineteen hours; this ter writing and all kinds of dictation fragments. :Mr. Coykeudall, a lnero
left only five for sleep, which in his witlmut the aid of a stenognq)her. 2. hnl at the time, was living In the house.
case was most profound--so profound Plmnographic hooks, which would lie had retired, and becomingfrightenthat no nmsewas sufficiently strong to speak to blind people without effort on
waken him; yet if the word "SigualP’ their part. 3. Tile teaching of elocu- ed called to Msparents. They had just
was whispered in his ear lie awoke and tion. 4. Reproductiou of music. 5. reached tile head of the stairs in rewas on deck instantly.
The "Family l~ecord"--a registry of sponse to the call when the bolt came
Reporters m the House of Commonssayings, reminiscelzces, etc., by iuelu- and they were both killed. The boy
require groat exertions to keep them- bers of a family, iu their ownvoices, w~ found unconscious. The bolt had
selves from sleeping. A few years ago and of the last wordsof dying persons.
a distinguished memberof the "gentle- 6. Music boxes and toys. 7. Clocks struck him on the forehead, crushing
the skull and paralyzing every fibre of
men m the gallery" took downa speech thatshouldaUl,OUnCe
illarticulate
while asleep. IIis statement rests on speech
thetime,orgoinghoum,goinghis being. " It was necessary to remove
his oath¯ Calvin tells of a friend of to meals,etc.8.Thepreserwltion
ofa portion of the skull. An old Spanish
hls reading aloud to him while asleep. languages, by exact reproduction of tile i25
The organ of vision was alone active.
manner of pronouncing. 9. EducaColeridge, the dreamingphilosopher, tional purposes, such as preserving the
composed "Kubla Khan" (one of his explanations madeby a teacher, so that
poems) while fast asleep. :Next morn- t’he pupil can refer to them at any momg he was sure there had been an ment, and spelling or other lessons
acquisition to his literature, but was placed npou the llhonograph for contoo negligent to write the stanzas. A venience lit committing to memory.
few days afterward he attempted to 10. Cmmectionwitl, the telet)hmfe, so
recall the verses, hut they had for the as to make that invention an auxiliary
most part fled, and the poemas it now in the transmission of permanent and
stands is but a fragment.
invaluable records, instead of being the
Every one knows that extreme recll)ient of momentaryand llecting
fatigue induces sleep, and th|s in spite communications.
of surrounding relatmns which, in
Every one of these uses the Deflected
ordinary circumstances, would hinder phonographis now xeady to carry out.
any one from resting. Previous to the may add that, through the facility
shortening of the houmof work, fac- with which it stores up and reproduces
tory children frequently fell asleep mnsic of all sorts, or whistling and rewhile working at the machines, el- citations, it canbo eml)loyed to furnish
though well aware that they would constant amusement to invalids, or to
incur severs punishmentby doing so. social assemblies, at leceptions, dinners,
The :North American Indian, at the etc. Any one sitting In hisroom alone
Stake of torture, has been known to may order an assorted supply of wax
go to sleep on the least remission of cyllmlers inscribed with songs, poems,
agony, and will slumber until the fire piano or violin music, short storles, anis applied to awaken him.
cedotes, or dialect pieces, and, by putIt is on recerd that. during the heat ring them on his phonograph, he cau
of the battle of the Nile, someof the listen to them as originally sung or reover-fatigued boys fell asleep upon the cited by authors, vocalists and actors)
deck, and during the attack upon Ran- or elocution,ere. The variety of entergoon, in the Burmesewar, the Captain taimncnt he thus eouunands, ttt trilling
of one of the steam frigates most ac- :exl)ense and without moving from his
lively engaged, worn out by the excess chair, is practically unlimited. Music
of continued mental tension, fell asleep by baud. in fact whole operas, can be
and remainea perfectly unconscious stored Ul)6n the cylinders, and the
for two hours, within a yard of his ’voice of Patti singing in England can
largest guns, which were being worked thus be heard again ml this side the
energetically the whole period,
ocean, or preserved fer future generaHabit and tlme, place and cireum- tions. On four cylinders eight Inches
stances predispose us all to sleep. Tim long, with adiameter of live, I can put
celebrated pedestrian, Captain Bar- the whole of "Nicholas Nickleby"lu
clay, when accomplishing his extraor, phonogram form.
dinary feat of walking one thousand
The speechesof orators, the discourses
miles m as many successive hours, of clergymen, can be had "on tap ’) in
q wax

i

SUNDAYSCHOOl,LESSON.
~ONIIAY,
~g(vfEs’lllF’;t
~J~llo

Uu[)ehcl’or

the

~)) 1~

Peeplc.

LESSON TEXT.
(Num.
It : 1-10.Menlory
vcme~
2-L)
LESSON PLAhL
TOPIC

OF TIlE

O~UAWPEI~.:

~ot’E)mntl&lations with israel¯
(~OI.DEN

TEXT 1,’ell

Till’:

~0~’3

QUAItTEn:

O~ffqbe strong an l vcrq couraqcous,to
~bsei’:e to (to accord,aft’toall "the law,
whichMosEsnly servant csmnia)zdegthee:
’,urn not from it to the right handor to
the left, that thou?)urqEst hm,cgoodsttc:¢s3 whithersoever
tlto~t goest--,losh. 1:7.
LESSONToPic: Coansded /)l
:ult/I.
Outline:

GOLDEN

iilscouragen;ent I ",’~ 1-4.
CoutHel,vs. ,’)-.9.
llellh
V¯ 10.

TEXT : So ~cc src

D@-

that

i!

f

i?or ltent.--h

|e4tubhgan.
nearpmfltry
Rosodalo
man. Also¢ a largo

J. S, THAYER,s

Contractor&Builder
tIamrncnton,

N.J.

-

----

at tt~ltth’d t(,.
’2?)

Lumber for Sale.

111

Also, First

anti Second Quulity Shingles

yNOXV READY

!

Tomatoes.~l:’ly’s
Eariies,

:f

Flour, Feed, etc.
N. J.

In l~cdding l’hmts, I have, besides
/~onal Geraniums, Fuchsias. S’dvias,
Coleus. Vincas, etc., 10llll plants of that
tines| of all lie.h| f,,liage l,lants, "Mad.
Sullcroi Geranium," and offer it at a
price within the reach of all who want
a line border idant.

~rammonton. : : 1~’.

I have also still 1,.ft a f,,w hnndred
Chrysautl~eumnt~ (,f the i:h ncest va=ieties, "rod somechoice R(,ses.

Cut i~ lowers.

bOl-led

lit..

~tlch

.viAorons

retaliation

.l,,hn .’a,’hwhi~hitilunvr, I’:~:~ ll:lr|JiH’l ’1’, V...................................
31r~.i’. S,.iiW[ll;!h;llllliil,r.
i,i ]’:2;(
1 l,,i:l,,,l, i’ilv. ...........................
l)r. I,. ti. 1 i:~ei.~.,lil, .’d:,v~ l.:ul,llrl~
I.:.S.l|,ll&Son,
All:iuli,’l’liy.
....
’[’hi)Ill[iS |I,)~t’1 S, I |;lllllllillllll’l
.....

to

tfl rt a,~,mable tt:lnls.
The demand here will not warrant an blhig/_’:ill;ida
Tim oul rlt~d~t Cl,lith|ut!d,
but iq’e~ident
i
exlwneitnrcof
thousands -f dolJar.~in
,,rowing¯ Orehids an,t other
expensive
Cleveh|ull !,,ts Ht’tl!t )l,tll,~C* of the powers
Ilowem, bnt I iuteud to have at nil
Instead, hu a,kcd
times SOUL ,thin,_, flu’ cutting
which is eouh:rr, d ulum l|un.
the St.t|atc to i,Hu
liiln iu nl;tking it ut,.w
both huautifu! ar, d fragrant,
¯

;)

trc:llv,
i

alitl

whotl they r(.l’tlsed~

]iill|.~l’]l

al,p,,i|lte,l
omiufi~ioners, wh. ||,el. like
repre,~eut:llivcs lr,)ul ~Jl’eaL J.Jriiaiu .tnd
"We have sown seed of tcn varieties of
which tim
OrnamentalFnlhv.ze Beets, wl|i,:h :ire l,~rmulatc,i atu :t.’|eeniclit
tel|resented as vt, ry fine. and wil! offer Pre:dd,.p,t a-!,lwuv,:,l al:d :scat hi the
plants o[’ thenl xt,’[lelL r,:!;tdy.
.’Ycnate [or apln’Ov;d. "J’hc ,.’5.’cn;lte

A Novelty.

.L

I have a ~ood s:oek ,,f
rose Bulbs.

Wagons
AND

2

i
;t
!:k,

Ou and after

strong

becau.-e il. vi|’tug’y ack|mwlc,lge,l that
C:tu:!.d:t wasrig, l||, and ti,r l)livile’_’cs
whMl prcvi~ms treaticsalready
sccure,l
r to us,,,lYt.rcd
C;,n:,,ht
evcrythi:L<-’she
oua!)!c.

gl’CSs~ I:;tlliilg

Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

acts

OilS-horse
W,qgons, with nile body
and C-~lunl~| :i. lqll’lllg ~t coi~tph’te,
ida inch tire.
1! { axle. for OASlt , {6000
(.IIIQ_ hor~e wagon, cotnplete, l:,~ tire

vOl~’rllz
¯

’Please don’r~ forge~ that a general
,’lbsor

tnlen t of.

Bread,-s~a~es,-- Pies,
, ~0rui4sC,
¯

l’,umb’r Y rd

.AND

:e~

Confectionery

O.
"*s Bakery, Pa&er

Light Fire Woods
For Summer Use.
IS TIIE q)N T.V

RESIDENT

We manufacture

BenTCra,s &Chests

¸, ;4

Cau furnish very nice

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture cur
own Floo/’ing.
SatiM’action
Guaranteed.

Oil:’ ::peeialty, this Spring, will
be full fl-ame orders.
¯ W/I

"4_i:
V.

¢ (:Q

Your patronage solicited.

CXl)rcs~in~4

In lar,..’o

his

C:’,.s,,<::t (’,)u.,.,h C,)rdial.

or sniall ilnantities,
at shortest
;tnd at blllllllU
liricp,t
for

n,,tice,

Ch:veland is a candidate tor

A. W.000n.AN,Druggist,

ill*.

dl. i!001#, dlssistallt.

Readyt,) attend to all calls, day or night,
Canfurnish a,ything in this line tl|er,~ is
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
tlood’~ residence is on Peach St., next to
C. P- Hill’s.

I Orders left at Chas. SimonsLivery will
reeeiyo promptatt, ontion.

IIa:l:n:onton,

N. J.

Th0
Pg0111g’s

Trunks,
Valises, Whips,

Of l:[ammont0n,~, J,

statc,,,an~"m
an,ears,ruti,res~,t .Friends~ Graded~0ho0ls
¯

Intellnpdialo,

land uil
he alrelldy

hasn(_vcr

the authorily he askg for, the
llas all that is l|e(:esS’tl’l’ ¯
Slid
nl.tcinpted

V’,N)IUI’It

Sir.

W. II.

Ce|lttal ,)r Iligh ~ehoo].

tn use it.

I,~N()%VIN’(A

5r,,r~.,,.

: _ .C-~k .

It, J, lh:ux::s, Pre sidellt.

or Gl’ltllllll;tr~

M. L. J;,cKSO.X. Vice-PreF~

TItF. ~Clli~*gLSl"~
.;,ihl’qh17ttl
.wlaIM
R;il.i.
Sli,...id_
an,I
i;aral,I
Av,,..l%
41handI.iti..~l~r
.~IV~IIp,
i ;l.,,li 7ii i..~.t.

W. IL Tn,TOX, Cashier.

]Vill I{e-gpen~inth Monthll)tl, x. 1.S’4S.
..........
mereh:mt,
Lake

CDy, Florb]a w;~s tlikeu with it severe
cold, :[tten,le,l
with a distre.~si.~ coll~b
and rn:mir:~i,l,lcon~n.q*tion
[nit. first,
s:a,_,es, llc trlt’d nlatly ~,,.ea]lel| impular,
o,ub’hr,m:,’die~ andsteadily ,..,,’,,w wors,~,
wasledllc,,il in il,J~l,, h:ld ditli0ully h|
I.li’o.~.thinff ’slid ~,’a’~lluallte re all!l,l,. Finally t,’i,.ll l)r. l".ivT"s Newl’ti.eovery for
CnnsillillKiliti itti,I f,,ilii(t inllul.diltlP rulief
andafter ilsill~ :ll3,,llt a half-dozenbotl][,m
fOlllld lli.,~,lf well aild lias hi.l ill)return
of l.hp di.,l~;tsl,. +’N,’,) ~itlivr i’t~r!~edycall
S!I~W S’, ~.rl’Alld
a It.cord Of (~lli’ei4
;tK I)r.

ttammonton, N. J.
Otlieo at llesi,~ence, Bellevue Avenue
near F,alrth Street.
N,,l i(’t" 1 o (’L;t’(litI,L’:;.
An,lrow
J. I~.hlT,F.xl.cnlorof l)l.Wltt c. St.cklng,
,I,,e,m*l,d,
I,y ,ilrecll.,i o[th. #nrr,,~atn
,,f lh,, I’.nilly

of Athuttlc, hor.l,y give. ,ioli¢~ 1,1 lira Cl*~,lltors ,,f Ille
tmhl lit,Will C. Stockilllt. to hi’lnl4, J,I th,.Ir i:llllliill
lie ~tt tip. i,l~llll~ el 14111d
,I,.t:t, dl~lllif ll,ii|,,r lllllh .wleihi
,)|lie mt)nl|l~ Ir,,lli thl~ dat,,, or IIl.)’ %vJ,o It)rt,,’~r
lllll’rcl| el lilly ll01toIl thtill~[Ol" illgillll~| Ill" re[Ill
2%J. l’~l~ll, ’i’.’xlDiillOll
£’Xt’ClltOl’.
’~lil
DatedJuly 2t31h~.i.D. lo.~tJ.

7 ...................
~41]ore
MenWanted

¯

DIRECTORS

:

For local a.d trave|ieg agonls; t() ~e.ll ran’ R.J. Ih;r:~es,
t)’rnit an~,l ()rnanionta~.’Sumk. i’V’ngi~o.
Y.L.J.~t’kson,
goodwagesslid stoa(iy vt-or~.
Address>i
, ’DVt)l’~e Elvins.
[or lel’lli:l,
]’]h|m S1Dckwel]~
’Nurserymen,(felly,% N. 5_.2¯. 1
t;eor~e f’ocbran,
3Inntion tllis l~auer.
1). I,. I’ll|let,
...........................
T. J. Sn|’ill)
G. ~. L%xU,n,
l’;d w. Whillim,

E. ’B. Richardson C0,,
..°

mo~e’,_~:,,.~U.

Livery &8ale StabL
tIorses tbr sale at my Livery
Stable. fiext to Ah.x. Aitksn’~
b~ack,’slnith shop,[lannnontou.

G. IV[. Crowell, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.

IIemlock

C,,nniliust

Cordial,

T’_tS

l{inl~’s
N,*w I)ivo)w;ry
for (’.,msltlnption.
(j li,trantet
d I,) do .i,lst what iv c].drned for
it. T|i,d b,~Itl(~
hoe, at I.~OChl’an’s
Dru~
-I
8tOl’P.
.....................

Also,

~Cedar Shingles.

Pennsylvania

L,I .tl)ove,

to tl|e

Cough,

.,li:’l".~
:|> (’,*:1-UIHp¢,~l)n, ia Ill|I’ll
(.ases 1 if
IIavinffpurchased 3I|’.~;,’, l"h’i|l~" e..|I
bash,,,ss, Iw,lll,,,l,,,,p:,redt,,fu,.t,
ish i :tre w,.rc ":,k,.’| t,, reli,:ve the first
~.ytupl,,:|’,: ,.: Nl::’- tr,,ubles, and for the
pUFl),l~-tt tl,,I}:[N~ C;tU l),::tt
~i~12f~_~..a

re-elcetion ; his position ou ti,e taritl’hp, s
Ridirg Saddles, Nets, etc.
nmde l|im unl)opular,
and something
must be done; the case i~ ur~eltt, lience
Lll
’~J.,
00~I"7-,,~Y,
this sudd,’, conversion, Ibis n|(’ssage.;
ll~tllllllOn~oll,
~. J.
:It-is
a.lransp’trent llolltieal trick, intd
{ . o._-~~a
:
ei’
*
.
....
L
: the me,re it |s sln|lled tile less oi real :
.....
ltidicatfo~ are that {he llt.puMic!m~ in
"
Fifteenth :rod P, aco ~I.~, 1. I|ihtdelphia...
:’ ~’ Kindergarten, l’ri,lary,
Cot|gross ~;ill Liw,r givl,|g 3h’. Ulevc-

~Iay still be ft, un,1 in great wriety
and abundant in quautity at

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window%!:ts%
Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, IIair. Lath, etc.

!:i
ii

lc{i.rrcd

:xttclltion

I’rcsidcnt

For all kinds oi"

:2
3;!

l’rc.-ilui

’~

:

Iftak,.n !:l th::~ ~. t)r, perl|a!~s, it would
bc bctt,,:" |,, s:tv thcre wouhllit; [ill such

._~A’ ll?-i~e(~.g--~"~:

"Ohl
Reliable
’"o<a,,<ou,,,,,,e,a,
rehttiot,swiLhC:u,uda,

.

Of all l:ind~.

duy,

Crescen

*::5 y:"

~#
~’ %~’. o’J:.J,’.,

i"

];S’ the use of

right,,o is indi..tmtiou thereat, and ,!14c.
122-t{} llOtlllll~ lt~ the T,n.
iuy .fvc ,utDr, rit.’l to cehdi,|t< On,iVcd- Your patron:|go sohcited.
t:es,lay I|,, urged ;.he lmrehase of certain
rights at an extravagant In’me ; ou the
in
"Wm,BernMmuse’soffice.
~..~
5)limv|tlg d,ty he ch)qulmtly us~ertcd Office ~
¯ 2~a.T’,.~.~_’~,
that these rights tal’r lon!l b(e,i ,,)lr.,, and
Lntlst beInaint<lined cvt!n at the ~arlilicc A full assortnlel|t
of lured and nlachine
made,--for,,’ork or dr[via,_,.
and a I,ossillle sometldna worse.

~.d~X~ "~-.~___~ "1~
~

WmB&-ii house’s

%.

uext

0anbe Cured!

Xi’V. H. Bernshouse.

G O TO

-@ a’*

The very

Clevel’md >cnt a hmg Ines~a~:c t,,

17/, axle.
Ir,r. ..................................... (;2r,0
65 00
Thes;tnle,with2.tnehtire ...............
5.500
One.horse
LightExpress.................
60el}
Plal formLightExpress
....................
~lde.~prlngBuggieswithllnefinish
70 0~
.~5 to 700o
Two-horseFarmWagons
.........
5000
No-top
Buggies
.................................
These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and IIickory,
and are thoroughlv seasoned, and ironed iu a workmanlike manner. Please call, and be
convinced.
Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.
ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.
¯

i /,l~i , ,i
.:.,~2.;t,.
11’-’’,,,
[ I 7-1
11;1
’.,;-’q
’l’ru,l,.,.~.\mm
I "."M
’31111,’
,’.F"~’|,..llun,t.,,nl,mHumm,ml,),..
......
\vai:.q.w.ll,,rl,, l[a,lllii,,ntoll .....
:2,;I~it
"l I~1
l’:illll’l" I ’lUtlll|>lllll..\ ll?-i I’tlll ...........
~’. tllll.,i., .’lli;lllliti’ ix’. ..............
1%1,1

Tube-

J

Consumption

;’l Ch~I,:

:: .......
D.,’. i.’,,u,,I,,~ s|,.~i........ ", l,, .
¢.ld.’?L’~l
,,’,
"l’,~t:d
.........................................
For indemnity like Ihe ah,lt’e. :|I@Y to
A¯ II. ]’I|ILLII’s, All:lnlil:
City, N..l.
Correspol|ltent’e s.hdtcd.
’
--.-:ilted .......

¯ F ¯ B,ASSE]TT.
, cou!<,.s.<
a,,,,far,,t<>re
,l,a,,

Buggies.
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Boys~ Shoes a 8pedalty.

Unsurpassed in size and quality.

t

,t

Ol:IH’

Ladies’
Men’s
andOhildren’s

T, he 31 ik~tdo,
Provisions,

%

rlCKE-1

SI-I07F2S.

King of the

10 days earlier than :tn3~ other variety.
A little later,

TM
’
"
Groom
lOS,
Dry Goods,

llammonton,

l;’or Sal(,.--A sixty-acre
farm, l}
and EstiIn[leg from Elwoodstatiou. About thirty Plans, Specifications,
OUR
acres have been ole’tred and farmed. Inmates furnished
quire of WM. BEIINStlOU~E,
JOBBINGpromptly attmuled to.
:For President,
tlammonton, N.J.
l~ots.--1,’our
buihling lots for sole,
#
~enjanlin
Harrison,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
Of Imliana.
of the best locations in IIammonton.
’ J" T. FBENCII.
FoI Vieo-Presidont,
Buihlin.- lots for sale,--some ol Best Lehigh Cos! for sale from
31[orton,
the best h,cated in town, for the least
amount o{ lnoncv. ~,V.M. COIAVI,:LL.
yard, at lowest prices, in"
Of New3.’ork.
-- : ........
any qttantiiy,
l~;uvklin’s
.~rniea Salve, tbo best
Ever since this (;overnuLent
was salvo in tim world fur cuts, brnises, sores,
Orders for coal Ili,%y bc Ictt at P, S,
ulcers, salt rlleum, fever sores, totter,
f,u’med, there has bteu lugre or less
hands, ehilblaihs, corns, amI all Tilton ,% S)u’s store. Coal should be
dillieultv
in rclatm:L to the rights of chapped
skin eruptions, and positively cu,’e.s tfiles, ordered cue day befi)rc it is needed.
Ameri,’an and Canadian lithe.rmen
to or no payreqaired.
It isguaraniecd to
G EO. F. SAXTON.
prosecute their I)usinuss in.w;i.Lers COIL- give perfect, satisfaction,
or moneyrefainted, l’riee, ".’5 cents per box. For
trolled
hv this und that govcrument,
sale hy A. ~’t’. Coehran.
Treaties "liars been made, :tnd it was
~ Win. lluthcrford,
Notary l’ublic,
supp,,s,’d that all things would he hatllea[ l,’state
anti insur3IANUFACTUItER
OF
nioni,ms : hu~ the ¯great mass of’verbiage Couyeyanecr,
ancc Agent. Insurance placed only in
emplayed in these tliplnmatie
papers
the most reliahle
egml)anies77Lowest
h:ts been tlilt’erently
inh:rpreted hy par- rates to a]l. No two-thirds clause, no
ties int~:restcd,’until
(Janluhl. churned black-nL’.dling; Address, Ilammonton
N. J;.
- ......
that American IMmrnieu were exceedliLlihling"
I~ols.’On Third aud ou
ing their rights, anlt i,L spite st protests
Pratt Streets, lhmimontoth--ln’k’o siz%
Ih’iti~b cruisers seized several of our good location,
Shoes made to order.
llargains, if sold seeD.
schooners: (;un’tdian authorities impris- Call on
II. L. IRONS.
sued their (,ruws, :aid imposed he{tvY
NIITII’F.
fines. This .lotion has been l)artieularly
3I¥ wife, lletsey J. Elliott, having’ lef~
obuoxious t,)r shout two years htst past. my bl,d and l/,)ard with(m;, duo cause
),’,v(,;ati
n. I hereby give net[co that
~epltil’in~ Neatly I)one.
Sat[stied
that our trtaty rights were will
troy no dl,ll~s contracted by her alter
being dellber;deiy
violated,
C(mgress tllisdate.
WIIAAAMJ.t.;LLIOTT.
tlalnntont(,n,
N..I., Aug, .l, 1,.,>;__. Iv,"
A good stock ofshnes of all kinds
pa,-~ed a bill, in Mart:h, 1887, directiug
:tIways on band,
and authorizing the l’cesident to issue It
-- INNI’U.I’L
u’,.,ei.lmati,m withdrawing rights grant"
Insure against loss hy lightning,
as
First tloor--Sn|all’s 1)lock,
Insure l)hLle Rlass
ed (_’anad’.t by’ these, treaties, i. e. : to well as by’ fire.
against
breakage,
lie
insured
against
exclude Canadian vessels from our liar
Inaccidents.
Insure steam boilers.
I,,,r~.- avd ta deny entry to any l*r,,tuet
j sure your lifc.
The ll)llowin~ li:’e
at/d
,,f tim l),!ininnnl ,J!." t,) anv,,,aids that i li~htnin~ losses have beenp:thl ill this
I.’:liLle
tr0m the I)onunnlu. ~’ltis ~oLllu I cnunty throu{h one agency duriLl~ the
~to !)aii eounnup.icafioh,
and it was ll:tst seven nlonths:
I’p.

The Bd!evueNursery

Dealersin

.:!

.Hammonton, N. J.

~Vbl. RtITIII~ID"OIIlL

J, lttltl’;fl

A T TI 1 E

J. (!. Brmvr,ing,.
Z. U. Matthew%
1’. S. Tilton.

Win.A. :Elvins,Jr.

,~

:

:

I

O

1

[.’I
l

.i
l

’

I;W

tUllle

qu:lrtl!tte

life

pi’epariu~

~¢,’,i
i7,!iT,’[
st ,’27,’1

A. ,I. KIN’I;,

Pure, Home-mado

Mr. Keenc’s first Presidential
vote
was cast lot Johu (~uincy Adams.
1Kr. Stockwell said : "I shall vote for
Old Tippccanoe’s grandson if I can get
to the polls next November," and as he
is gaining rapnlly in strength, he may
bo able to do so.
Mr. Gillingham says: "I voted for
him, and worked hard, too. I had a log
cabin built mLa wagon, with a barrel of
hard cider and some good singers in it,
¯tnd kept it running to and from the
polls, nil day. I was then living in
Pottsville,
Pcnna."
llta~Oourt will meet next Tuesday.
tIcrc is the petit jury list :
Charles Bloomer, R. E. Bunsen, V(m.
It. Cooper, aosoph Fralingcr,
Reuben
Tallman, Jacob Eekhardt, 1’]dwin R.
Adams, Alonzo B. D,~vis, J.B. Aleorn,
8antuel Choral;ion,
Edward Champion,
Jos. IL Coil[us, Charles Frambes, James
Aikman, Willi:tm G. Champion, EIenry
Behm, Louis Garrich, Jas. 12,. Lippineott,
John M. Taylor, Henry Kr.tmor, Jam C.
Gage, W. II. Dubois, Anthony K.ienzle,
Moses D.’Atkinson, John B. Blackman,
Frank Bowes, Augustus T. Bowen, Ja&
ftaud, Jarvis Ireland, lhsley B. 8trickland, .Ins. L. Schwickerath, .T.G. Baker,
Jos. Pe~tehy, Charles ’iV. Fisher, David
Doerr, Jr., it. P. 5orden, Sam’l Turner,
IIarry Kensedy, H’lrry Baldwin, Louis
i}l:lse, James 31cCoy, William A. Boweo,
Muses Jewett.
i~#" Mr. Page desires to inform the
pubhc tha~ Nrs. D. W. Jaeobs is his
thorizcd agent, aud any business in
line transacted with lter will receive
his approval. A limited number of club
tickets have been issued, which she is
authorized to dispose of. ’_/’liose who
desire to i~ct:are pictures at reduced
[)rices sltould ~ee Mrs. Jacobs, or call ou
Mr. ]’age at one% as the sale of club
tickets will be eoutinued for a short time
only.

~

And Cedar Shingles

cream

Ice

Charles Gillingham.
:Eli Stoekwell.
Lewis Hoyt.
IIoratio S. Seely.
It. N; Andrews.
Banks Seely.
Samuel Porch.

C ranJYrry Crates

1U’alI",~.hi h’. ......................................
i’l’~ til,tilil Prol,t’r t.v. ..........................

Try A. H. SII ONS’

Oapt.A. Somerby.

George W. Elvins,

llilili"~+’d ’"it::l+it "%,II. Tiu’.,a.I i.,llll,,n
I.I ill+’4
nAa|Dt’l
." i I ,’: ~l ,h",,le ¯ llt,til II., I,.)ild
i)l" Iluitrhlll.ltl
1,
.~
’ i’,’, ;h~rid i .tnl,hi[i.niil i lhlildil~li to’ii~ ~. j

i""tll’
<,,s,
,.1,.n" ...... ....
S,
~

town. ’.[’he Red Men, the Fire C,)mpany, and To-v|| Otlicers |tttended iu u
body, and were followed iu the line by
manycarri’tgcs. In the ball, a quartette,,,
.,,’tn,.:
two ai,l)ropriale pieces, :tad on
address wa~ llladu by 3Ir. ]h.,nj:unin
Ilenner, st i’lfiladelt,hia.

F

Dr. Joseph II. Noith.
James I. Horton,
Nidiolas MoOurdy.
Oeo. W. Paul.
Eleazer Keene.
Oharles Whitney.

[’or it COllOl..l[, tiic t~,tle |iuL yet lixvll,
l:’ull particul:trs htL,:r ; b|lt
I) ple:t~e kce
~5~)L),’2.M
3Iade to order.
Ih+thlct for |ltq)t lllllt S,ddh,r l.;x .....
7;,,70,)
tile niatter hi iuiud.
,
,
eo;;o(~l,~,l
N1%,lhi.lll Ill ...................................
t.W" Mrs. Z. U. ~Iatthev,’s Ll:ttu’ned
Crate Stuff Cut~ to Order,
home, Tilnl":,day in,,rnhlg
Silo was This, will[ It sallieicut nnl.rghL to cover
Ileady
for nlahilIZ up,--hardwaro an’d all
¯ a, CCOlUilauicdby I|cr iiu.~band’s in(itllcr,
i)ossihle abateulent~ by the Board of
necessary materials supplied.
iApllcals,
cte,,
will
neecssitll.le
;l
tax
l~rs. ’iV. II. ’l’lionias, of.Atliens, Pa.
I.~J" Carh ~l. Cook, tll0 jeweler, willi tale nf $2.25 ou each $100.
Iu a m~tiMactot’y manner, ou Saturtlay8
~al’t t0r tit,3 west, Monliay, intcndlilg Tax-bills will be ecady for distribution
to bt~al)seliL L’.VOweeks. IIi~ stu|’c will i ut)onl {be 2,’,Lh.
I)e Open,liowevcr) wiLh AhuondPotter,I
~-y/.It|s|lt’o
with A. II, l~ltillil).%
I:;28
Lake Mill,
tIat|tmouton~ N J.
,’)f I)Icat-ltutville, in el|ill’go.
Atlaati c’A vo , Atlaut!c L ity,

’i’o II, hiiclti l{I .lib I :
llv ~ li ill*- .I" ,ill i)lll,.r ~lf lh(’ I’oilll id" t’hiilil’l,ly
N.~.J~.r-%,,lh.,I,’ ,mt),,. t|t~¥ o| th. i1.I., h,.r~ ol, Ill ii
(,lli~)’ ~l~"l, l’,l l)hillp S~nlii,,I I~ f’i,ltll,llillililil,
ili)d
)liil :ll+l, |ivl-iuhi,it, )llll lilt, I’l.qiill+’il I,I iletiliirllllli
l,],.,vl, a,)~w.,i ,,i Q,).tr t t,, 11),, I,rlill,)tl el ~ahl c,)tu-

"N.J.

li=~" Dr. Endicott, of l’]ah|lichl, N..1.,
;’|sited his ei,te|’, .’,Ir~. II. R. l’,t|:l,hd],
this week.
.Miss llenrietta St,~ckwell reached
home, Tnesda.v, after a sou, ewhat prolonged vigil.
Ilt~_~_ lie:rid of "l.’radc nle,qingonticx:
~tl[Ollltay t, Vetlin~.
.~,[,-l:l,i),2rs
will l,lca:~e
hearit ill nlind.
ll~.~Mi’. Ncv,’tou {’. thlhlrid~e v,’fll
return t,) hi,; stu(li,,’% :tt 31adls,n Unive r.’qt y. m’xLTncsda57t

~. ’l’he

Nt)l h’(, {,) Al),~t’ii| l)t’t’~’nlhtlLi.

~AMI~ONTON,

Jig ~" In rcply to our query, last wcok
how man7 lhtnimontonians
voted
for Wilham lie|try ltarrison for Presldent, in 1840, we have received th0
following nantes :

as to

~.’Fl|e ’q’oultry t’anciers
Assoelelicit*’, of lhuunioutou, is au ussoclation
of twelve br,:cdcrs and exp,,.rts,
organ"
ized fl,r nlutual I|cnc.lit. Tl|<,y
will raise
lille t|r,.c(ls ,,t I),)u}try, nlantlfacture
II~ :’J.’ls il!l,ltil tilu,: I;Weh:in~l..s hi sell hl,.ubat,~rs and Iwooders. attend and
exhibit at all titirs,
udvertising, tlmir
raih-oad titoe-t:tt)lcs,
l.,_)ok out ]tlr
~l’~" The ancient proverb says : "You
b|lsillv-s
extellsively.
They cxpect to cannel get more out of a bottle than you
them..’lI:d
don’t 2~et h.,It.
IL’~J~Thel’re.,.i)vt,."i.ll|.
’qinlhlv. Scho(d have:it h.,;t.,t ~|lt. hundrc,I lille hir,’l~ al lU|t iLL it." That’s au.error: beside~
the l’~g~;Ihu’h.,r Fa:,r, :tnd arc ;t: r,ai.l:2,iug wlmt a +man lmts in, he can get a sick
had their l,ic|i~c at tim l’.lrk, Tiler:tier.
to have it l~oultry show on the same stomaell, a lieadaehe, a ligl|l
Cool wlaLilt, r, but idea.ant.
4 und perg-aT’The,,liiei:lls
have h:ul bad .luck ,.zu’ound~ next wiuter. All this adver- haps ten days it| the lack-up.
tises tile town, autl brings moneyto all
with l.haL Shcrill" S:th." adv(,rt|sed t,u oul.’
W List of unclaimed Iottersromaining
"7
ldn(ls t,l’ l|u.-nle,-s.
last [)age. ~Nt)tirc the date.
lathe Post(|tticcat
IIamn|onton~N.J.,
~#F" All the s(:l{,)ols of tl|m District Saturday, ~ept..~th, 1s-8 :
llt-it~ Be||. E. Ih.r,lin:’cr, ~f l~rooklyn,
will he,_.in tlleir se~siol|s ou Monday,
itlchard Spal’Oli. ’
N. 3.’., spent a week ill lhunmot|to|l,.
31r.~i. Mll:er.
with the thllowing teael|ers :
¢
return[u:-’ homeo|l Me,Ida3".
[tOll. Johll t [,,ll oy nll!.ll.
"iV. II. Matthews, Prineilml, TeaelLer
Mr. ,h t[. lq~b|n.
~’,~,’TMr. D W..l;|.:,~hs lias retu:’ned of lligl|er I)elmrtnleut Central School.
Perseus
calling for any of ths above
from thtve|hill,
Ma.~s., where he worked
},Iiss ,’knnie I,. WesLon,Interloediate.
letters will pie:|so s~ate that it has been
at his Lratlc during the slliihner,
Miss Susie I,. Moore, Intermediate.
advertised.
IIE~.Thc I’i~l|t to pay ta.xcs has I13:ver
Cvm’s.F; OSOOOD,
P. 3I.
Miss Nelliu I"%,_’, Primary.
l)ce-n denied won|tn,--cxcept ill .-N’e~:
Miss (;race)l., Ni)l’tll, )[alu Road.
.,~ " 7. Jerge;y, where .~,Jhlie"~" wi,l,lws ar<~,c’¢Miss t’a,:-rie 1~) (~arltart,-~i~2itdta.
¯
~;..... ";eml>tt
d. { ~ ....
Mis,}rhira li] (’Ta;’kleef-ah~kli~:’Rim’a;
’ " "
~ I[anli:|(Hitoll
ll;t~
two ’casL~ fi)r
Miss Sarah Crowell, ]mkt,.
POLLA1U)--COLWELL.
In Ham.....
<next wcek’;" C’dh|’t : the Ehler murder
Frank A.. C6’cliratl, CoI(I)’/~.a.
nLonLou,~r. ,j.. :l.I,
tim residence nfthe
¯
ease, and th(’. Minor lh)g.rs dL-,r:delly
l[l!tlall’S
’alfd
hnlu’Ovelnents
h’tve been
bride’~ parents, ou Tuesday, Sept..-’.
house easl..
ili:nle 1o tile several school buihlin,as,
4lb. 1,qSS, by l{ev. II. R. Ruudall,
I)R. %VII,tAAM
I’OLLAIID, of ~.tlantic
1~-.15" Alex. At|ken i~ al)aut tu tear aml eVerytl|iug put in l)rimo order.
City, aud Miss .\hNNIE COLWELL,
away Ills old blaeksmitti :tt|d tva~,Jn
ll~. Tim foll0e,’in~
ure the several
of lhunn|onton.
shop, and put np a In’|,:k
buihhhg oU UUtO lnts to I)o raised by taxatiou)
this
The Doctor :tnd his bride started t0r a
"
that corner.
ycar, in llltulluoutou
:
tour, wl{ich will include a few weeks in
,"4tat,’ ,~CllO,fl Tax..............................
$i7:D,’,1
~-~Mr. an,l .~Irs.
C. S. Newc,)mh
Maine, after which they will be "at
(’OiiliI )’.! .................... ". ......................
1,;l:2.:>l
started,
Tuc.,day, for a lhreo week’s
ILome" to their frieuds,
on Virginia
,r i i i.%.11Ptl i.]lo~.~s.................................
I,ioji0
vifit witll frleilds
il| New York and
I)orrillL.4e of lhP lh,rl~ .......................
LI;t~l.IRI Avenue, Athtntic
CiL¥. May their joys
l,lght hl~ Streets ..............................
:~0~l.I)0 be nlanv, tlwir sorrows none.
Pennsylvania.
I})oli
Vi*al,q’Nii pl)lyq..................................
~r~’"J.’ll(’ (;rand Arinv l’ost will uleot
Sl’Cl,Illl t’:’(,W i’y n(,ii,I .....................
l(100.1;o
l~Li~i
It (’al’d o|’ That[ks.
t)viee eacli nl(liilli,
herl!.ftc’r,- IhsL and lnl.r.’t.I, oil Ibuid. ...........................
11h4hv,’;ly~ .........................................
71,141.iki
thh’d ~ltul’day evetlii|g~t. Ne:.t n|ceL~lt,’e tender sincere thanks to all wlm
lllMricl..".;t’hlll,l .................................
~il’dtill
nlauifestcll
their friendship by kind
.lug, ,’Ye[it. l:)tli.
Gllil(ill
Thela-I :-:,t’hoo[ llolid .......................
words and (leeds during tile illness autl
liillqt,-t
eli
st’h(nil
]|llIDI
..................
3il.0il
llll~.A..
]l..qhu0us
h:ls o,utracted t,)
after tile death of mu’ hrotlier.
62.-,ti
lSUPlllY
~t2’,’t’li (.rltntit, l’ry lii)~,4 willl Italhui Pnrl:.lhll¢ seh))1 lll.~|rh.l .................
Ml:. & Mus. ,IOtIN B. SE~LY.
’|’llllll hi lip i~ll-~d .......................
$12.t(iI1.:~i
hreall,--rvquh’ln~ iroui five to Mx ltuu
’l_’lle toLal ussesscd v:thlations are ItS
tired loaveslicr diiy.
foll,)ws
~!~

MON:E¥ TO.LOAN.

gESIDENT

i’~ St. Mark’s. Church, Fifteenth
Sunduv alter Trinity, Sept. 9th, 1888.
Iloly Connuunlon, 7:30. A.~t. Evcnhlg
Pntyer and Sermon. 7:30 r.~. Sunday
S&TURD&Y, SEPT. 8, 1888.
School a t 3:00.
ll~Mr. Jacobs entcrtaincd
twelve
visitors this weelq trom various state%
an4
"~OR SALE.--A pleasant
luno room all iutcrested in poultry r’fising,
at. cottage in IIammonton, very nicely desirous of uceing how Hammontonians
lo~t~d, now, eonvenient,, all l|eatod by conduct tile husiness.
furnace ; with lot one hundredfeet front,
I~(~. Mr’. I1ill starts next week ou his
barn, poultry yard, a choice selection of annual trip anmng tile.
vinewtrds ef
fruit trees, berries, vines, sln’ubt%flowers York State, and may visit some of the
ore. & lovely home for some one.
men. IIe seems to
Also, two very large town lots, central Jm’scy cranberry
he very successtul in securing cmtsign.
loeation,--a fine building site.
meats for his principal, Johu L. Smith
Also, an excellent business location ou
of New York.
Bellevue Avouue. Present rent rece,pts
~’TIm Prohilfitiouists
organized a
are good interest on pricn asked.
Full particulars, at the ll.Et’UllLtCA~ ca|npaigu chlb) last Friday evening,
with Z. U. Matthews as President,
W.
Otll ~) Hanlulonton.
1L Tiiton, Secretary, and A. J. Smith
School will commence Monday.
Treasurer.
Exccutivc Committee, the
l~i~ Tire excursion ’trains were taken three oltieers named, with II. W.Wilbur
and L. Montfi~rt.
off last Monday.
II~. The etlbrt of surveyors to find an
Another cool wave rcacl|ed us on
outlet Ior surface drainage for that secWednesday night.
Empty berry crates arc still com- tion of town bounded by Orchurd, Third
and French Streets, nor|It of the railing in by the car-load.
road,doe8 not seem to bc crowned with
II~t-Richurd Knight has returned fl’om
success.
Why not try underground
a visit iu 5Iassaehusetts.
draina.,e
? But there is schlom water
ll*.~ Bert Moore, of IIaddonlield, vis- enough there to trouble any one.
Red Hauuuonton friends.
Wlt:tt ix tl|c matter with that
~l~" Read what S.’@~: Brown & Co. "31i|’r,: man’~’? Ile will persist in his
have to say, on first page.
endc:tvor,~ to attend tile Board of Trade
Chas. Campbell, of Plfiladdphia,
mcetu|g oft the first Monde:,’ night el
is visitiu~ Mr. Goffand family.
the re,ruth, tl|ough repeatedly notified
Beincnfl)er, you can get fL’esli pork tliat according to the by-laws its meet
in~s are hehl on the .,.c,:o|td
Monday.
lotus at Jackson’s, every,Saturday.
Come around next vceek, and thit,
gs
~’5I. L. Jackson’s advertisement,
will
look
brigl|ter.
ou flrut p:u4c, looks different, to-day.
lf~Y" A Supper and Loan Exhibition,
~" Wesley Shiehls shipped tl|c lirst
for tl|c henclit of the Baptist Churcll,
cranberries of the season, 011 Tuesday.
Wed||esday evening, September 12th,
Dr. Willis E. Ford, nf Uti.ca, N.
in the s,)c, ial)le r,lt)u, TI|o exhibition
Y., visited his sister, Mrs. Eht|u .’-tookwill con.~i~L of relics of ancient days,-well.
books, pictures,
clotlling,
and other
I~i~’1"houlas Elvin.~ has gone to Mt ¯ trticles a humlred )’cars old, more or
IIermou, Mass., tu attend 3Jr. Moody:s less. Adtn|:~siun,
ten ce|tt~;
supper
school.
(front five to eight o:clock), 15 cents.
ll~.I)r.
Wn|. McK. Nortl| will take
~4~’Tl|’e attendance at the funeral of
chur~e of tl|c .~,:liool at Bass River {New St. l’au[ Seely, last Suuday, was the
Gretna).
la.l’gest
we reUlelnber
to have seen in

L00At IS EI.LAIIY.

Levi P.

l

P,STit|011
&

BUILDER

]’~or Sale.--Store buihtinglots, OI1 the
T. B. Tilton place, Bellevue Avonne,
llammonton, 51. J. AI)plyto

=_..===:.::.=:::-:__:-..::c:

....

CONTR ACTOR AN1LI

COAL.

Shell on Vine Street, ,war Uniou IIall.
qlarges P, ea:;onahtble.
P. O. Box, -, ¯

>77

-7---

~-

Furnishedand lh’.paired.

)

buihting,
50x60 foot, with largo collar. AplflY on
3,g.~t. J. EI, I,IOT’r.
the premises.

[Entered as sccondolass matter.]
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 8, 1888.

Plans, Spel:ilie:lt ,m,, and l.:stimates
furnished.
,lohl)ingpromptly

sttit
a D, F, r.aiirson,!

comfortable rosldencc

Best that ean be made.
Orders taken, and speeial rates
made to Dealers. Festiva!s,
Picnies, Sociables, Parties,
ete., etc.
i

1

!
}<¯

Opposite the Post-office

Is now ready for Business.
E. JO ES, Proprietor.

Fresh and Smoked 7_eats,
"Vegetables,Fruits, etc.,
Always on Hand.

: I(.
.4

ti¯

Tho Hammonton
Boo and Shoe Store,
D.

C,

2

erb

r¢,

hll kinds of BOOTS,8KOES,& Rubbers
it’.’,’_?_’,:,,.,i , ’.-----~--~,.-’~l

Neatly ~- ..... +--q -; chert, ,~ ":
In the 1"..9..’;-/3rick Block.

The Philadelphia weeklyPress
and the Repubiieafi;both 0ne Year
, .... ,:,
lbr 81,25, cash.
You take No 0hanco WiLkh
son s
By using the
Phosphate.
After three years’ trial ; after several
i ear-l,,ads have bern nsed iu this ~e0tion

For every ~allori is

on plants, berries, trees, potatoo.%
corn
t
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trialn
with other fertihze’rs,
side by Md%bit
nnbiase0 men, and evidence given In t~
favor, we ask for anottmr fair trial with.
any oflmr phosphate or fertilizer you malt
choose to use, and *tote improvedresalta
in your crops.
This iflmsphate does not reducs th~
soil, but its beuelits cau b~ seen for ~=rtl
after. For sale by

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experilnent
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-half of
any surface
with IIammonton
Paint, and the other half \~.ith
any known Paing.
If the
Itammonton does not cover as
muchsffrthe.e, and wear as long,
under the same eonatttons,
I
will pay for all the paint used¯

t~i~o, 21., l~o~cx, s,
Of Elm, N. J.
Send for Cirenhrs. Better still, call
and sect. 8till better. T.RYIT.

ffOT:rN T. F~ENCH,
]Lmnnonton I aint Works, ;
IIammo.~

N.J.

l

I8end for sample card of
Colors,
1

1

I
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ITEMS ON TOMATOCULTURE.~In.
experiments in uamlng tomatoes, COne
dusted
last year at the farm of the
X~ACK INS ]JUTTER.~It
detracts
greatly
fromthemarketvalueof
butterMichigan Agricultural college, the
metlmdthat gives greatest satisfaction
tomixdifferent
makes,
wldchgenerally
of a simple rack that was
moansdifferent
colors,
together
In a consisted
solidpack.Buyersof countrymade continuous throughout the row. About
butter
inlargequantities
usually
work every six or eight feet a stout stake
itoveragain
andcolox’It
uniformly
be- was driven on eltlmr side of tim row
forepacking
it downin a solidmass. and fifteen Inches from the plant, the
This, however, injures ~be grain, and stakes when firmly driven slandlng
the result is to average the quality of something over a footblgh. A strip of
tim good and poor that are packed ohl board was nailed near the tops of
together. Whenpractifeable, it is bc~t tim posts along eltimr side of the row.
to keep each makeby itselfand slfip it Then edgings were tacked across from
to market in rolls, wrappedin bleached one side to the other, four about eacii
muslin, wet enough to keel} from plant and a foot apart. The plant now
stieklng to the roll. As a general rule, found itself growing up between horn
a country storekeeper wilt realJze the zontal edgings, and as it began to lop
n,ost from his butter trade whosells It the rack held it above the ground. Upas soon as he can, and before it has lost ou this simple rack tim tomatoes needthe delicate flavor and aroma of fresh ed no tying nor tralmng, and timy
spread themselvesfreely to the sunlight.
butter by long keeping.
In packing solidly in tubs or flrkins The circulation of the air under the
from fifty to 100 pounds are used. The racks was so free that there was no
packages should alwaysbe made of hard unusual danger from rot. This is do.
wood. When It is desired to keep ci(ledly the best rack tried. It was
early made butter tt~rough the summer noticed also that the fruit ripened more
uniformly here than on the plants
Is a season of scareity and better
prmes, the following plan has proved which were tied to stakes.
On the same grounds
some obsorva.
oneof tbo I;est:
ILtck only sweet and fresh rollawhere ti,ms were made in tomato rot, which
the buttermilk has been got out and makesits first appearauce as a slight,
thegraln of tlm butter is good. Wrap spotty discoloratmu about the apex of
each roll m a thin muslin cloth wet In the tomato, ~radually extending and
strong brine and back the rolls, closely becomingdarker until the whole top of
in the package without Jamming or tim fruit slake In. Tiffs disease attacks
disflgnrmg them. Then immediately the fruit at any time after It is a thu’d
cover the batter entirely with clear, or a quarter grown. Tomato rot ls of
t~trong brine and set tt awayiu a cool fungus origin. Abundant use of stable
l)lace. The first may be weigimd down manure appears to augment the disand more put in afterward, but none ease.
should beleft flea:Aug partly out ofthe
SIIEEPnot In the best condition for
brine. In th:s wayeach roll is entireshould be got rid of without
ly submer~td and does not kcome In breeding
delay. Distemper, foot rot and other
contact with the air.
difficulties In a flock cause too much
.~’OOD Yea -xI’I’LE "I"REES.--2~.pp]o
labor.Only healthyewes should be
trees arc constantly tak!ng up potash retained. All others unless nearly well
from the soft and storing a larger per should be destroyed.
ties of it in the wood,says the German- Amongmutton-eaters there ls an inincreasinu demand for more lean and
town :l’dc,jc,ph,
and It is forthat
reason that in old orchards there is less fat, as is the ca~e with Downmutsometimesa dearth in frmtage, because ton. And in paris of the world where
of a ~canty supply of this essential fer- sheep are raised as muchfor their meat
tilizeravaihlble
for use. Whentrees as their wool this is going to be a leadhave been standing for years drawing ing. elemt~nt In the questiou oi what
from the natural supply, if there is no brand of sheep to raise,
apphcatiou, it is not at all surpr!sing
that there should comea time whenthe
:FALLand wlnter is the time for acavailable supply is exhausted; not only cumulating manure, because then stock
the potash, but all other mineral plant is mostly at lmme,]s or should be penfeed. This ~s undoubtedly one prolific
ned or housed at night and during incause of failure and tl~e decay of trees clement weather, and there is plenty of
in old orchards. As a rule, farmers forage for them to consume, Warm
.are adverse to cultivating orchards. dry quarters,
good pure water and
and at the same time seem to fail In plentyof foraze are the winter essenreahzar.ion of the fact that during all tials for comfor~ of stock and manu.
the years that pass exhaustion is con- facture of manure.
stantly going on. For the supply of
necessary food to trees there Is nothing
KEEPevery pen and stall well litterbetter nor more natural than ashes, ed and have plenty of leaves outrode in
and, unless supplied, a cause of failure the yards also, that the animals be not
may reasonably be anticipated. Spread- obliged to stand in mud. There are
ing broad.cast brings them where they plenty of leaves in the fall and timy
will be carried to the roots of the trees make excellent bedding and a good
and becomeat once available. A dre.,s- absorbent for the llqmd excreta. Carry
Ing in summerwhile fruit is forming rich earth, forest mould and the like
will greatly aid its development,a~ It direct t(, the field. It makes a good
seems to have a specific effect in the top dressing for winter crops.
refreshing process.
=V=ERY much depends
upon the
SnEEr .NoTz.--Stephen I’owers gives
the following for catarrh: The sheep milking, both in regard to the yield of
should receive some warm, mucllagln. milk and the quality of the butter or
ous drink, as shppery elm or linseed cheese made from it. The formation
of the cow’s udder Is such that the
tea, or a warmbran mash, with a little
stimulant added, say a half teaspoonful secretion of the milk is hel.r~ed by good
of ginger or gentian. A lump of pine milking, while it is retarded and
tar as large as a hazelnut, smeared on in time lessened by bad milking.
the root of the tongue, is beneficial.
TIIE farmer should be able to supply
Keep the nose clean by washing with
warm water in which there are a few himself with fruit the WllOle year.
drops of aqua ammonia. If there is With so many improved varieties from
fever and the disease islikely to assume which to select there should be no oba more violent form, the following may stacle whatever In theway. The small
fruits will come in from one to two
be given: Epsom or glauber salts,
half an ounce; saltpetre, one drachm; years after planting, while peaches may
ground ginger, one drachm; mix with be had the third year. wlth apples and
molasses and placebos the root of the pears later. Grape vines are cheap,:
tongue with a paddle. Hold the sheep’s and grow on undesirable locations.
head up and jaws closed until the dose They are also ornamental and provide
is swallowed. If there Is a cough the shade.
following is recommendedby the same
TIlE practice of allowing weeds to
author; Linseed oil i 6he-otmce~salt- grow us until nearly ready to Seed and
potre, one drachm; powdered gentian; then cut them down is a waste. The
one drachm. Give in.the samedose as, proper ¯mode is to plough them under,
above, in the same way, gradually re- as they provide the best kind of green
ducing the amount of ~tr~ o.ff~- manure. Manyseeds are rich in mtro" ~s’:
half.
gen, and become valuable if turned
THEfarmer who in growing asupply under when in the green and gro_wlng
of feed for hls hogs includes a crop of condition.
generally a less comparative cost. Too
much feeding of sour swill In many
.cases will cause a derangement of the
digestive organs and often cause diarrhoea. If a steady growth Is secured
during July and August wlth the growing pigs it will only be done by giving
them good attention.
THE hoofs af stock do as

HUMOROUS.

HOUSEIIOLD

SUMMERDlSiiES.--Sardlnes

are

not

THOS.

HARTSHORN,

Hautmonton,

JOHN ATKINSON,

N. J.
...,.......v_’l’*l/ar,

PaperHanger,
HousePainter,

Haeopened a shop in Rutherford’sBlock
Orders left with S. E. Brown.& Co,, or
let Post-office box 206 will’reccive
prompt attention

I believe Piso’s Cure
for Cmmumptlon saved
my litb¯--A.
H. DOWELL,
Et’iito!r Enqnirer,, Edentoil, 1N. C., April 23, 1887.

Hammouton.

Tll~ Democratic orgalbS always speak
of GeneralIIarrisonas phfiu"Mister
mrrison,"
They don’t
want to do
auythmg to revive the nletuories of the
war.
The Democrats have carried
sas.

Garments made m the ’hcsL/nanner.
~,-~mmmBmmm--~-Sconring and Rcpairing t-,r, unptly done¯
l{enews
her You/h.
Rates rcasonal)le. Satisfltction
guaranMrs. l’hebe Chesley, Petor~mb Clay
teed iu cver_v case.
Co., Iowa, tells the following ]’cmarkld)lo
story, the trnth of which is vo]]ehed fl)r
by the resillonts of the town : "I am 73

The n],’.s’r
Congh Medielite
is PlSO’S (’UItE Felt

Oz, ville

Tim
Tribune
fo ! t 8 o,,rseld,
havo
compl’tint
andoe,,
lameness for many years ;
GltEATLY

1gNLARG~ID.
--

Muchthe. Biggest
of all the
.
Greater ~raricty of Cot]tel]ts,

~’cw

-

tresses,
.x,;,vTy,,~.a,l,l .~ew

- --

Atlantic

Appliances.

County

AL the IIelul of the llepuhlican Press.

J, SlYII’ ] t
NOTARY

N. J.,

P~, Year.

"
,
7~
StE1)r rEMBER
15,

1888.

the

THING!

Special Bargains

Wall Papers;

Atlantic City ......

CONF.UMPT1ON.Children
tnko il. without objection.
By all druggists. 25c.

NTON,

’l"s~,ms--gl.25

]’.~LSI IltA, N. Y., ,qel)t. S, I&~.’L
DillinghanL’s majority iu Verlnont is
MR. EDH’0R:--tIow swiftly the days 27,649,
tim largest given since 186t,
roll by. So much to see, 8o nl:my
places to v~sit, and all crowded into so
short a time, hours seem minutes, and
Have your Watch
are gone before rcahzed. As a farewell
.
Made into
IN
wsit to Big Stream glen, I climbed its
When Baby w.aj sick I we gave her Castorla,
rough and moss grown rocks, narrow
When~;lle wtta a Child, she cried for Castorla,
A Stem]Winder.
Abbott ,s Stem-winding,
Attachment passages, add wide openi,~gs, and ex’When sire became 3|iss, she elung to
c~n be put into any 18. size American
amined the curious and wonderlul work
When Jdau had Children, ~ho
w~vbeh.
done by the raging water which pours
down here at certain seasons. /’reeks
Examine my stock of
worn as smooth as glass, well,~ formed
New Watches.
During September, iu order to make
tIave just put in Somecheap ones, that ; in the solid stone, as perfect in its circle
r9om lor new ~oo(ls, we will sell
as
if
made
by
geometrical
preci-Aon,
with
are t}eliable time-keepers.
wall papers at greatly
niches it, ttm sides of the glen, look]|,.¯reduced prices.
as il
the
rocks
had been
taken
out
by FO~ ~ale
Spectacles of all Grades human httuds, aud many other thlngs
We quote
Always on hand.
form the’pictures constantly hcing prcWall Papers at 3c., re., 11%
seuted to the eye. There is very little
A llau lsome residence nn ]]ellevue
12½%
1~c., 17_~e. pr piece.
water coming do~vn the glen, so there
Avenue, ten I]]inutcs walk from station
with
large
barn
al]d
nthe.r
bui/diu~s
Borders,
lc. to 5c. per yard.
A large assortment.
i8 litt/c trouble in getting
Now 24 acres of good hind, all cultivated
¯ about.
Workattended to at once. aud then there arn pools /rum three to Innstlv in fruit aud beet’]as. This will
twenty feet deep, the cavities of which divided, if desired.
havebeeu made by the action of the
Also--Seven acres on LibertyStrect,
water. Tn the bed of thu glen arc great all in blackl)erries, in full bearing.
9
Also~3~ acrcs on Valley Avenue, in
varieties of vegetation. I tbund swcet
blackbert:ies-full
hea~ing.
clovcr in ahundance, marshmallows and
Also--Ten acres on Myrtle Street,-other plants that scem much out of 8~ acres in fruiL
"=-’~
~)
*
place. Woodbine and ivy wcreclinging
Wethink in quality, quantitv, neatness
i to the rocks and trees, add a beautiful l Also--Three lots ou Second St.
of style, prices, etc., our stock of
green moss covered largc surlaces, from .,,
.{1.lso,.~venuc,
Twovnluablo
building
lots on
Stoves, Rangcs and Heaters
J)ei|evue
nc~tr the
Presbyterian
Is the place to go to get yourhousefurnished, tor he keeps "]vhich
it hung iu numerouspcdiclcs like Church.
has never been surpassed
every,hill: in that line, sueh as~
tassels of zephyr. To all of which I
Also, Thrce acres on Liberty Street
in ttammontou.
Chat]]bar Suits¯
Brussels Carpets,
Cook Stove~,
gave ODelong lingering look, and said a 40 rods from Bellevue Avenue, with a
]n~rain
Cart)cts
P’trlor Stovee,
~,. Chairs nnd Tables,
small
house..
,
sad farewell,
PRICES :
Spring Beds,
Itag Cat puts,
Cooking Pots,
Also, Thirteenacres nn Piue Road.HeatingStoves, ~S. 9- 9 75 11
We came to Elmira a tcw days ago.
Pails and P/ms,
Mattrasses and Pillows,
Oil Cloth,
1~ acres in bearin~ grapes fMoore’s
7,
~ ¯
,
This is a be~utiful city, witlt great Early), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs.
lVash Boilers,
Baskets,
~7%’nyrnaRug~,
~13, 18, 18.50, 2]; 23, 27.
Brooms,
Cocoa
Rugs,
Axes and Shovels,
wealth and natural advantages, contain- old, 7 acres cedar titubcr.
Skates, Saws, and Saw-horses, Nails by the pound or keg.
Ranges,~10, 13.50. 15, 16, 18,
lng manyelegaut privatc rcsidenccs and
Inquire or
many
manufactories,
and
is
quite
a
rail~21, 22, 28.50. "
Repairing promptly attended to.~
D. i,. POTTER,Itammonton.

JUST

naddot~fibld..:L..;
lh, rlin ...............
Atee ........ , ........
Wah
rfo rd .........
Whitlow............
~[alllIn oli |Oll ......
De,lk~stt,..............
Elwood..............
Egg lhxrbor CRy

:El, Hoy , Publishez,.
HAMMO

VOL. 26.

.’ouldnot dre.~smyselfwithont
huh).I
am ,tow frco from all 1,ain aud soreness,
md able to do nil my h,msewnrk. 1" owe
mythanksto ElectricBi;ters for having
renewed my yot, Ll~ and ram,wed complotcly all disease and l).Mn.’’ Try a bottle, ;30 Pllihuh,ll,l,ia ......
(!ItIIIlloII...... , .......
cents and $1, ltt-Coi:hran’s drug 8tore. .i

-:New York ~Veeklies.

PISO

Arkan-

PUBLIO
AND

a Stops onlyto takeon 1,a~,’mngtre torAtlantie City.
St,l,~ only ou si~nM, telEt offpasee~ger8
8tol)~only,,n sigl:ai, tt, lal:,, ,.n l,assengel~
~ho Ilammonton
acc(.tnl:lo,h*tion
has not
been changed--leaves
]lamt~(,nl,m
P.t |:Oh a.m.
and 12:35p.m¯
Leaves I’hiI:h:el/;hi~at
11:00
a.m. and 6:110p.m,
On Salurdsy
night,the
Atco Avcon,modstlcn,
leaving" Philadelphia
(l~Isrket
StreEt) atll:30~
runs to Hnmmonton~ arrivitlg
at 12:55,
and
runs back Io Atom

Eamm0nton
ProperLy

CLO

Carl.

1VI.

CI’

-4

Coots,

C. E. I-fall’s

Stoves Heaters

New Store

Liberal Premi]tms in all l)eparLmcnts.
Comp~titiol] open t(, all.
Aml)le Accommoda!ionf,,r Visitors.

Ag0ENSION
A BALLOON
The Largest,

the Xblest,

And other 8ensatiolml Attractions.

the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly A Good Band of 1V~usic
in the World.
For PremiumList, etc. etc., -uldress
"One of the ablest weeklies in existIt. TRISCII, Secretary.
once."- ]’all .3l(dl (;((zd&. London,
THE’,).H. I}oTsl.:X, l’r,.%’dcnt.
England.
"The most influcnti’tl
religious organ
in the States.’--"dhe Sl,~ctator, London,
England.
"Clearly stands in the fore-front as a
TAKH,
weekly religious
magazinc."--b’u~dayscl[ooZ Timc,%1’hihidcll]hia.

IfYouWant
theEarth,

EL-V-INS

DEALER IN

F ed,

Fertilizers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior

L.

Family Flour a Specialty.

ffackson

ells

Religious

and Theological

ihlr!llg the

body of thech]iF~h were asscmbledover

It’s ahnost the samething.

Articles

Articles

By l’r~)f Win. G. Sumner, Prof. Richard T, H.v, Pres.
Juhu Ba~conl, Prol. Arthur T. tta(lley, and other~

’ ~0uthly

L~terary

.Articles

By Thomas Wentworth illeginn.n,
aml otlwr critical
’
und literarj"
article, by ~lauri(v Them~on, Charles
Dudley \Varrrer Jamv~ l’ayn. Andrew Lung, E,lmund
Go~ae,qt. n.gtoddard. 3Ir~. Sehuyh, r Van Ihm~.laer,
Louise Imog~’.n G~iln%v, n’. n. Ik,ye~on, and olhern.
By E, C. Stedolan, Elirabeth Stuart l’h~lp~, Edward
Everett ,lab’. narrlot l’n..~rott Spoff.rd, Julia SehaTor,
I~,~. Terry Cooke, Edith )I. Tholnl~, All drew Laug,
-J~oyle 0"RclII~,
and other~; and

Scri~St~7~bjUE~-PrIto~.

Terms tO Subscribers.
30
One month ...........
75
"1 hreo month~ ........
S x m
_ ........
.N’mo month~ ........

Oue y,.ar." ........
Two)’ear~ ..........

5
" ~ y, . .....
2,25 FIvoyearn___~ ......

3.0(I
5.00
5
10.00

52 Dividends during the Year.
Every
intelligent
family needs a good
~
newspaper¯If; is a necessity for parents
and ehildren.
A good way to make the acquaintance
of the £ndependent is to send 50 cents for
a "trial trip" of a month.
Specimen
Copies
~roo.
.
¯

Tlie

AND

American Agriculturist

~’~. (.-~1

~’~’~’~Y"~X-a= ~" P~I~,

The Independent,
251 Broadway,
NewYorkCity.
L~ot-m~lol~
Descrlptlve
P~
iI~hl~lr-~ with tasUa~o=lall, free.
r ~ ~ by all d~,ll~-l~ti~
If 01~ or the 0the~ I~
In l~ltl~n to f~rnl~ It to you, do nol bo’pe~.
~ t~ lal~ 8~11~ ~11~, but apply ~ I~ Lla~
~k~’l~£8~mt~,
PIrARLZEII IJRO~3. & CO.
~r,

~ll~

@10~; U~I ~mrk©tI~um©~,l"ldl~lclldlda~

l"or S’th’--Easy ’l’e, rln.u. A nice
t~enty.acre fruit farm. Would suit a
lllm and family. Inquire at BEI’UllLIC~I~I,
o111¢o~over the Po.botlic0.

Allen

Brown Endicott,

Comselor-at-Law,
lleM Estato and Law Bnildhtg,
ATLANTIC
CITY.
, : N.J.

Readthe Republican.:

’I’11o Canadian CItbiuct discussed retaliation el, Saturday with the ilnprcssiou that the Uuited StaLes wotfld soon
put it iuto cxecutlou.
The 5liunesota
Republicaos dcchtre
thcu]seh’es "uucomllrOlnisingl v in fitvor
ot Protection.’,
We commeud this to
the genltemcn who thiuk Frec Trade is
making headway in the Northwest.

OTICE,

1

ing to size,

~
The Philadelphia
& Atlantic
City
Railroad
COalpany, in pursuance of
authoritv.vc~ted
its it by the Statute
Laws of the State t,f NewJersey, end.
tled "An act nl~th,)rizing
commonear-.
ricrs, fiictorsand others to sell goods
waves¯ luerchandise, ]tnd other property
ut]chtimed, tlplm wl]ich they have it
lien,,, approved Ma]’ch 27th, 187.t, will
sell at pnblic auctilm, at its depot in the
town of ELW()OI), Cnuuty of Atlantic,
State of New Jersey, on the

~57

i

S ,

. B rown &

E

C o.

!.f

25th |ht~ of Svl)tentl)er,
1S88,
at the hnur nf 11 o’clock in the forenoon,
the following d, scribtd personal propcrty, to wit :

15 Rolls of Mar,ilia Paper,
250001-8 cwt paper Ilour sacks

N

O

ti

ceo
i

Fres]aarrivalof
i
.
N~W
.

000DS
__

fine Line of

:2 :D.essGoods
In great variety.

Hosiez
W
In all styles andcolors.
Handkerchiefs,Ribbons,
and Millinery Goods.
Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats,
Hay and Wood.
AT

A, C. Y- THS Co.

E. Stockwell’s,
Best- l ade Clothing

~im.c he wrote the Free-tradu mesIn Philadelphia,
sage in which he bore down on the systctu of protectiou with a light heart, the
l>t~sidcnt has hcard front Oregon, from
For Menand Children.
Rho,le Island,
from Vermout, from
~lalt]o,
and even from Democratic A~Sixth & Chesmnt Sts., Ledger ~uilding.
kausas.

sb
L

i

Stoves. ~11, 14, 16, 18, 22
Heaters, ~30 to ~175, accord-

.

President Clcvelat]d’s letter of aeo~ptanec appcared Mondayand tlcals entirely with tlte questimls ot tarill’al]d trusts.

Independent,

wnl l~th I,o mint one year each, to any l,emon not a
~ul~crlber t,* the, Indep~mdent, fyr $:1.75. The ro~ular
price of both t~ :~4.7~). Mak~remittance to The lndotwndent, p. I). Box 2’787, N,~w York.
Nopaper, are #~clit to lul~crlber~ lifter the tlnlo l)ald
for Ila~ explredo
Th~ lud~,pcnd~,nt’~ Chlbbhlg Ll~t will be ~,nt fro~ to
ally OUet~lilug for It. Any,on. wi~ll|llg to sub*cllbo
for one or morepuper~or iiiitgltztrl(,slll
COIIII,/CIIOIIwJlh
the INDEPENDI;NT,
can #aVOnlO|l~3~; by ordering from
Addr(.nn
our Club Lint

,

church building is ~ marvel, and the
methods connected therewith, are not
really very orthodox. Class rooms,
social room, theatre or romp room, dinin: room, kitchen,
library
(Suudayschool and public), and dwelling. The
length of the building is, frou] Church
to Grit,," Streets, about two hundred attd
fifty leer, and is a liue structure of which
Mr. llcecher
is the architect.
His
Beeeherislns are prominent and freqnelrt
in his sermons.
There arc other things of which ]
would like to speak, hut this letter is
already too long. So ta-ta. ]]. ~. ]l.
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salists.
IIe says, "no mattcr about
S, GARWOOD,
crccds if you are Christians.
The

11)" Ill,bop tlunlington t]i~lmp (’ox,,, Dr. Theodore
(_’uyler Dr lh ward O~,guo I, I r I, ~’ r ’r.~l,y l)r.
Win. It, nuntingnm, D.r..htme~l Freeman Clarke, Dr.
Gee. F. Pentovost, slid otbcr~ ;
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Hill, aud here his political hi~tory corn.
menced, and is about the same as that
of Grover Cleveland in Buflitlo, and rcceivcd his first raise from the same chlss
--the saloon and its fi’equcnbers. They
are still Ins friends, and will see that he
is re-nolninated,
tIerc is the hon,e of
State ~enator Fttssctt,
a l{cpublican,
chairman of thc Acqueduct Investigatin: Comn|ittee.
I]o has naearthed
some very nnsavor~; things, connecting
the Governor with some "deeds that are
dark." that will be: likely to prove too
heavy a weight to carry.
I could not refuse the invitatinn
to
attend Roy. ThoL K. Beechcr~s Church.
ie was Children’s Sunday, and in the
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